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LASALLE COUNTY.

CHICAGO, WILMINGTON AND VERMILION COAL COMPANY.

No.1 Shaft. 'rhere are two fans ventilating this mine, of the
Champion pattern, one of them being ten feet in diameter. It was
set to work one year ago and geared with a wire rope; the difficul
ties with it haye been considerable, owing to the engine being too
near the fan, the rope not having weight enough to .give it tension.
The result was that it slipped on the sheaves, occasioning lost motion.
Then tension wheels were put on but they wore out the rope so soon
that it would sometimes 'break in a few days. This has now been
abandoned and the engine is to be moved to the fan and geared
with teeth gearing. '['his will do away with all lost motion, and as
the engine is powerful enough there is no reason why the air should
not be good. The air-ways are good and they have been shortened
up as ruuch as possible.

No.2 Shaft. Air-ways good and geneFally the mine is in good
condition.

COAlJ RUN COMPANY'S MINES.

No.2. This has been put down to No.2 seam and it makes con
siderable fire damp. There has been but little done in it yet, but
a fan has been placed in position and tbe ventilation is strong and
good.

No.3 Shaft. This is in fair condition, but the fan is not run as
fast as it ougbt to be. I ordered it run to 450 revolutions per min
ute on my last visit, and it was promised to be done.

RIVER BA llK COAL Co.

This'mine has been ventilated, with steam, but they are building
a fan, and promise to have it r Inning in a week. /. ,"--

STREATOR 0 )AL 00. MINES.

At No, 1 Shaft I objected to he fan they had running, and asked
for a larger one. They conclu ed as the mine was not a pay
ing one, and as they had anothe{' shaft to sink for water, they would
work dut tbe rooms they had 0 Jened and abandon the mine. It will
be finished in about two month'.

No.2. They are at present building a fan for this mine. It has
formerly been run only durin tbe winter months, but owing to
No. 1 being abandoned, it will be necessary to run it the year
round; hence the necessity for I fan. This mine is approaching
abandoned workings, which are Hed witb water. I have ordered
them to start bore-holes as soon s tbey get within one hundred
feet of their line. I have a surve. of the abandoned mine.

LASALLE OOUNTY CARBON COAL Co.

Th' ' in fair condition. The shaft ha,s been re-
LaSalle ~haft.- IS, ISh' me of the timbers were glVlng way.

paired dUrIng tbe year were so 'd t LaSalle
. Th' h b n run only as an al 0 <

hR~ckb~ll ~h~~t. expe~:ed a~o l~l~n steadily in, the future.. The air
~a;s'have been cleaned up and enlarged dUl'lng the year.

MATTHIESSEN & HEGLER ZINC 00.

d't' E pement shaft'I\h' 'e has alwavs been in good con 1 IOn. sca
1. IS mm .1. th

completed and equipped dUrIng e year.

ILLINOIS VALLEY OOAL Co.

, ., dT the air having been changed
These mines are m fau' con. 1 ~on, . t N 1 mine. No.2

and split into three currents dut'lng the ye:r~. o'the men desire.
is near the shaft yet, and can get as muc alI as

OGLESBY OOAL 00.

Th
' /" e has bad all the air 'passing around in one currelnt'lsdo
IS mm d tl . 't it was heavy and oae e

t~at ?y the. ~i~e it got ar~u~ow l:t c~~rl~ making a road to haye it
Wlt)1 l!TIpuntles. h' ThheY'lll~ prove it for those on the last of the
spIrt m two, w lC WI 1m
circuit.

MITCHELL & DUNCAN.

d L S 11 Oounty Oarbon Company is
SJ:raft ~t pre~e~t ,abab~f~he' sal: haasenot been completed yet. It

talkmg of buymg Itf h' h' now due and whoever may purchase
wants an es~ape~en ,w

f
:c ~s g it mu;t proceed with the escape

it' with the mtentlOn 0 runllln
ment at once.

JAMES OAHILL MINE.

1 tructed fan and the mine being be-
Thi~ had a :,ery poor ~ cO~:r I felt it {ny duty to stop .a portion

yond ItS .capacliY~l~ ~:fl~l th~ir attention to it sever~l ~lmes, but
of the mme. a '. d ff t They are now burldmg a new
it did not ~ave the IdeslIffi~ . etec They have completed their escape
fan that WIll be amp y su Clen.
ment shaft.

SENECA OOAL MINIKG 00.

This is only ~ small mine; is well ventilated, and they have now
their escapement down.

UNION COAL 00., PERU.

ement They allow the fan to
This mi.ne has very ~are.l~ss m~na~ the ~ine, I have gone there

slow down below tJ:re req1?-lIe:nen .s at half speed. This is sheer
several ti.mes and founld It fUlllllntte fan is run at full speed, and
carelessness. When am eown, '
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